
quite violaceous when youilg, becoining dull violaceous-purplish- 
gray (" Leadville color " of Jlaerz and Paul) ,  then more or  less 
violaceous-brown. Flesh liarcl and firm, very much so tvl~en young, 
nhite, often purplish under the outer surface, unchanging; odor 
riiore or less butyraceous, taste bitter. Tubes aclnate, perhaps 
lightly decurrent, white at  first and remaining so for a long time 

ancl maturing their spores ancl becoming rosy only very slowly. 
uncliang~ng; mouths subrotund, minute, 2-3 a mm. Stipe tapering 
upward or  clavate, even or  only very slightly reticulate, glabrous, 
white to violaceous or  browni~h,  often streaked, often brown at  the 
I~ase ;  within very firm, white, unchangitig ; 4-9 cm. long, 1-4 cm. 
thick. Spores flesh-color in mass, subelliptical to barely fusiforin, 
many tnore or  less fus i for~n at one end, hyaline, 7-11 X 2 . 8 4  p, 
mostly 8-9 X 3 p. Cystidia common, lageniforin, single and hya- 
line or  cluitered and bro~vn. 30-40 X 7-9 p. 

Single or subcaespitose under oaks and in oak mixtures. Rhode 
Island and New Uork to Tennessee. -August. KO.102 in Bolete 
Herh. W H S .  

In the iie.cver European classifications, this species will be T y l o -
pilus plzcl~zbcoviolacezts. 

Boletus frustosus sp. nov. 

Piieo coilvexo, ad centrum depresso, frustoso, hrunileo, suhglahro, vix 
subtomentoso, 7-18 cm. lato; carne aihida vel albido-flava, rubrotincta; 
tuhulis adnatis, separantihus, e flnrorirentibus flavis, cyanescentibus; stipite 
subcylindrico, tenuiter reticulato, brunneo : sporis echraceo-brunneis, subfusi- 
formibus, sub lente pallide flavorirentibus, 11-15 X 4-5.5 P. 

Pileus convex to subhei~iisplierical. perhaps depressed, 7-18 cm. 
11road. Surface dry, broken up into large frusta, suhglabrous, 
scarcely subtomentose. yello~vlsh-brown or grayish-brontl. Flesh 
solicl, whitish to ~ \ l ~ i t i s l ~ - ~ e l l o ~ ~ ,  un-perhaps with reclclisl~ tinge, 
changing; otlor just off the norinal mushrootn odor, taste bitter. 
Tulles aclnate, separating, 2-4 cnl. long, yellow to greenisli-yellow, 
readily changiilg to blue n hen hruisecl ; niouths yellon-, subangular, 
illetlitiiil to large, .7 to 1.5 1111~1.broad. Stipe -very thick, subcylin- 
dric or  ventricose, usually nit11 a fusifortxl base, finely reticulate 
iiiost of length, pruinose-furfuraceous to almoht subtonlentose 
above, glabrescent below, often fibrillosely cracked. hro\~.n,  tiilgecl 
red at  the apex, cracks yellow ; within whitish to ~vl~itish-yello\\, 
I-ed at  the base. tinged red throughout, changing to blue only in 
center; 3-13 cm. long, 4-9 cni. thick. Spores ochraceous-brown 
in niass, subfusiform, inostly narro\ved at the distal end to almost 
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pointed, pale greenish-yello\v, 11-15 X 4-5.5 p. mostly 13-14 X 
1.5-5 p. Cystidia single OII ~valls,or clustered at the mouths, 
clavate, fusifornl or lage~liform, liyalille or colored. 35-35 X 8-
12 p. 

Under Shasta red fir, hlt. Shasta, California, elerati011 7500- 
8000 feet. August. No. 962 ill Bolete Herb. IVHS, no. 8637 in 
Herb. \\.'I~I. Bridge Cooke. Comm. \Vm. Bridge Cooke. 

This species belongs in the Calopodes and is easily recognizetl 
by the large, yello~v-brown fruit bodies tilore or less coxered with 
large subpyrailliclal frusta, and thick, finely reticulated stlpe. 

Boletinus flavoluteus Snell, sp. I I ~ \ - .  

Pileo platlo-convex0 vel plano, suhviscido, squamuloso vel fihrilloso, flavo- 
luteo, saepe cinnabarino tincto; came suhflava, rubrotincta; tubulis adnatis 
vel sul~decurrentihus, e flavis ochraceis ; stipite flavo, glandulopunctato ; sporis 
cchraceo-hrunneis, ellipsoideis, sub lente hyalinis, 7-9 X 2.5-3 +. 

Pileus plano-convex to nearly plane, 5-7 cln. broad. Surface 
inore or less viscid, squamulose on disc to fibrillose-squamulose to- 
ward margill, golden to dull yellow with scales bro~vnisli to reddish- 
browil, vermillion in places. Flesh firill, pale yellon heco~nitlg dull 
qello~v, tinged redd~sli or gree~lisli in places ; odor incotlspicuous to 
s\veetish, taste iiiconsp~cuous to slightly faritlaceous. Tubes con-
vex, adnate or perhaps slightly decul-rent, golden yello\v becolning 
ocliraceous in age or upon drying. 2-3 111111. long ; mouths medium 
to large, angular, inore or less coi~~po~i t~cl  and radiately arranged, 
with a few separating veins. glandular-dotted, concolorous. Stlpe 
stout. tapering donn\vard, golden yellow becoiiiitlg dark yellow to 
tllore or less I)ron.nisli, wit11 occasio~lal touches of vern~illion, cov- 
ered full length with ocliraceous to hi-oivn gla~ldular dots ; \vitIii~l 
solid. fibrous. deep yellow, tinged greenish at apex and purplish-red 
at base: 4-5 cm. long. 15-20 111111. thick. Spores pale ochraceous- 
I~ro\vii in mass. elliptical. hyalitle. 7-9 X 2.5-3 p. inostly 8-8.5 X 
3.5 p. Cystidia not abundant, single or clustered, cyliutlric to 
clavate or irregular, liyaline to colored. 35-50 X 4-7 p. 

Solitary under liemlock-I1ard~vooc1s~ Riverside, N. Y .  Septem-
ber, following cold weather ant1 frost. KO. 95 in Bolete Herb. 
IITHS . 

Thib species was collectetl for the only time several years ago, 
but the description of it was ~vithheld for further observations. 
I t  appearetl in general so much like Bolctzts n ~ ~ l e ~ , i c a ~ ~ z i s ,that it was 


